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Anvzlgn-zvn'riinaerladnt‘tbeumdlmtw.
Jon Pnnnxo done with newness and

dispatch
Ornrz in South Buitimore strvet, directly

oppositeWamplers’ Tinning Establishment
-“Conan l’mxflsu Uu‘u‘r. ” on the nigg.

Gettysburg Foundry.
BE subscriber, h-u'ing purchased theT Foufidr} of Messrs. Zorbnngh,SloMtCo.,

(formerly Warren‘s”annllry,l hm commqu‘cd
busine-s, nml Is no“: prepared to nfler to the
public a lurgor unoruunnt of Mnrhinery thnn
Inn hert-lbtorrhecn ufl'ered, nuch M THRESH-
I.\(} M.\(,'Hl.\'l‘l§,(llaver Hullers, Foddern‘ Cut-
ter“. (”om Shallow. and Morgan'p late improved
”one Rake. Al-o,~STH\'ES, such as Cook
Stmcs. Hill-P dim-rpm kinds; and five different
sizes of Tug—plate Stove-9.. Likewisp Mill Ind
haw-mill Hunting», and nll__ki‘nds ofTurning in
Iron 0!: \Vn77jrl, ‘

_
‘

WREPXIRIXG ofaH kinds on Machinery
and Cas‘inpiAvill ‘he done to arder on short
native. Ram-ms mn‘de to order; Plough Cut.
inc: fendy made; PHI'GHS. such as Seyh-r.
With'eruw, l’lu‘cher,‘ Woodcock, and many
others not montinm-d here: and eight. difi'en-m
kind: of ‘IRUN’ Fl—fxgxu, for Cemeteries,
POI'F‘H'RJW Yards: 3

Alan. ..‘,lurtising .\lhvlfinos, one of the hen
no“; in use. This rmlchine works with‘ a lever
by hand; any little bby can manage“.

.

(MI and- exuminei our mock; no doubt but
whm. we can please} Per-mm ought, to see '3.
their ndvnnlngq 10 b y muchinery of dny. king

:30 home.whore his unutuL-tnredJo'tbnt tin-v
can veryeuily get an purt'rcplm-qd orrepaired

; DA V'lD-STERNER.
3. 1860. ‘ ‘ .Gettysburg, Febfl

Ge n
qTVJ“ LHIE .\II
| AND RAILRHA
FOUNDRY—The m
Stem“, \llll of “r; V. ‘
In: hm] it Hmruugh
it Hw- yp’v («wry mm-
sfnno. The mm H x
'n-ndy In supply flh‘
Fflrtiliu‘r. GRUFN
(”nu-«led hytht‘uo ‘
murh Ifrnsr Fl~rlilizc
dun] nu)“ 0(1111- mho'
pliml to Mud, Tho.
Mr. DIPHL. nn Minn
Fpl't'lghlt chin-n of‘
the truth of this flF‘q

nv sbung ‘

,

LL. CORNER OF WEST
VD STREETS‘I NEAR THE

svriher,‘ having imsod the
V. Horn”, _in this plm-é,
y rvpuired, by ‘plncing in
iiinory for grinding Lime-
mwin npér‘fitinn nnd‘l um
I dcmnnd for thin-uwfnl
D iri‘lE-STUVE is now
ho hglveltcsled it, to he a
:txhnn Burnt Lime; or in-
'rFt‘rtilizrr'u gI-nrrnlly hp-
t'uilowing (,‘ertificme from
in: farmer, and highly re-
‘\dnmfi C9Ullt)‘, Wm attest
rtinn:

W“! hau- Incl‘n
Hn'm; pn my land f0find i! to b 9 u M'lte-
Lin'w. find rmzu'rzn.
in {hrfir-zt x'rop : ‘

~Vnn'wrml-I nl’TfiZr N-

ronld lie pruthlcml )

trying: (Em (hound Limo-
thr lust ‘our yrnr: nnd
fortilizqr Hum ”IF Burnt
It hm given sniirfiu-tion

I'LTER DH'IIHI."
firm-mus of likr- vlmrm‘ler

uf thiq iiLuffil'icm.
‘ nfirFurmorq arc
orderfi and m givg it

Jim. 4~ Imm. :1

cum-nod Lu send inflguir
a trial. '
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-
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Tfie Gre t Discovery
, F Til . AGI'L— nflnmmninry nntl (‘hronicO mlr-nmnfiva 0.1 I Iu- iurml by usinc’ n L.

MILLER'S l'Elei’il! TED RHHUMATHT MIX-
TI'RE. Mun} prom~ nL-lit t-itxzcna of! thin, mg!
Ilu- adjoining tummy-~54 lmve nwzilicd to its
grr '.l utilih‘.. he {in fix“ in Rheumatic «filtr-
hnnd. 11:91 l-N'fi _‘lrifliex-m l‘illflfll’flllvled by any
plum-fir. Hl'rmhli'fllf” th'e [mhhvi Price if)

lifizl‘llfi p. r hunk» Fr I 51119 luv 41)) rlrugzids and
sll’u‘o-quu-h. I'l‘l‘lm (-d nnly i}\' 11. L. \HH‘HR.
“"hnlt-znlc mul [Emil Drnggipt. Hint Harlin,
.\limn: (-nn-nfy. Pm. l Mir-r in Hrugi,‘('h'omiv.lln'

Hm... meish. Spinl'
(cl (h‘le. linvnumj
(Hun I’H'fmnl-n. P.‘m‘f'A. I! Built]:-
I.3rgtu>r“ll. L. .\lin'
Mixture." ' l

I I’wintc, “yr-“tum. hul-
-Inntl Tim‘luru,» Window
ll'lll Med-vim 9. km. (W.
l_‘ . . \

N In! Agent m belt.“-
“I”: (‘vlohmlcul Rheum 41‘

(June 3. 15.51. 9'
iv Market,
|:l‘>ur:{.s<,-n.\l.\' WANT-
‘l).—\\'c “than: Ll'wn (he

'I m- RHui-f‘chor, “hummerinwlinn to par (Ixfi higho»!

kkfmh “Mimi". You “i”
h ‘l‘l,.\.\'TllH, (31'.\.\'() M
'33. Whole-3411(- and Retail.
1 every uIJu-rurtir'h- m nnr
II «n lhw hum-kt puwlhie
um!(-Qnmim- nur not-$111"!
lnfz‘l-hI-z‘ h' I‘". I
[HUSKEIHHWF .t'dfn.

A Itea

1 0(U )0 O
hnmc )110-lx m cup";-
k (‘n,, with n dou-ru
market IH’i' r: fur all
find IH oupn'iwl up

u‘n mum. (:um‘mu
IKCMHHR. ('UAh my

lin‘e n! hueiueas. ~11

i'utm fur (Vt-h. 4'3”
‘pru‘fio lu‘t‘ure pufrh:

IDLHIH.
Apr“ 22. IR'H.‘ t

~‘ 3 ‘A—notner ' ictory. Certaln.

*T'H-fi ninireizfigncd hnfing'jud. returned frnm
,tlm vity. Likrs fill-:Isllrv in nnnoum‘ufg to

{he viii/om uf (Icm: hung aux—d \‘icinltv, lh it he
,' In» purrth-wi us I‘mc‘n lur m‘gnmli in his lin'c ‘

as lrlwfvrr heen“ b Ought to _this Mace, viz:
uLv'ery finv nnicie n ‘,Mnrkvrvl at 12 cents per
~duzx-n. English lmi yd‘hi-osu It In vents pq-r
Ilfillllld In aplcmiiti :11 $619 of Fine (‘ut Tnhm-(‘o j
for Hit-“i112. and in not ('Fl‘Diilillg Hm! is "‘3
mill) kcp! in n smr M'lhl- kind. Hi 4 ns.~ort-
mt‘nt of Qucmwwnx “iii cnhpmo 'wnh any

‘UIIIPE huusc- in hm 1 or county. m-rnrding lo
-'}lric?§. Giva hnn : :cuil. Don't t‘nl‘gfl‘flle
ylace, Ni). ”3, Ensti York FIIL‘H. nppmiu- the .
Bunk. .’ 1‘ H. G. CAR‘ Agent. *

4r- “rd-H1 ‘O. 1862. g . }

Miss p. Sheads'
OARDLN'G ANS) DAY SCHOOL, opensB Mhml‘ly, Seplefnber N. 1861.

Terms—Per sessihn of five mmlller‘lsf
For Music and Languages extra}. /' _
; For further particulars address“ . ,

- , «1 c. L; SHEADS. *

Augias, 1881. 6 Gettysburg, PI.

. Natrbxi; Coal‘OiL.
WARRANTY?!) NON - EXPLOSIVE ~nnd

equal m nny‘KEROSENE. ‘
WHY buy an exfilnsive Oilffihen A few cenu

i110" per gallon wi‘.‘ furnish you with a perfect
Oil? .\lnde qn‘ly ‘3' 13A. SALT “.\NI‘KAC-
TURING COWPIAN ', No.12"! Wuxv'r Sum“,’PHIEADELPIQAR [l-‘cb. 24,1862. 1] ‘

V Sapomfi .! Saponifler! :
* HE FAMHX S A? MAKER—2HI Kitchen

. Grouse run he mde into good 8011’, by
rinsing SAPOXIFFB !

_

~ .
”IRFA‘TIUNS CCOWI‘ANYING - EACH

BOX! SOAP is a snail: mnde with it as
‘ hllkingflqllp of co ea. Manufactured only by
.the PMenceea. PA. SALT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, No. 12‘} Wuxvr Sn, PHILAD'A.

Feb.24,1852\ 1y ~
- ‘ ;

Notice.
, 3 undersigneiljhaving a large amount

, - standing on hip Books for n considerable
length “of time, primcipally made up ‘of small
accoums, Lakes this method ofnotifying those
-lndebtod’to him, thit he needs mossy, and ii“
Jail friends will call and settle their accounts,
In will feel under many obligations to them.
‘ Sept. 28,1861. J. L. scmcx.

FIMIII
EW And exquisitely beautiful [files ofN Albums. for f‘Cnne de Visite" Photo-SY‘PhlJust received and for snle a: pnces to

'll“th times. ‘TYSON BROTHERS,
York 5": Opposing the Bank, Gettysburg.Pa.
lurch 10, 1862. .

Quee‘nsware.
r you um anything in the QUEENSWARE

lino cull u A. soon & sows, where you
1111find thebest. assortment in town.

Inch 24. 1862

mum: ASKED up ANSWERED.—Q‘Why is it that H. G. CARR sells ROSIERY
m up for cash? Because he buy: for cash
“(i buy: nothing but A good article, Ind sell:
it . wry 'hort profit. Ladiex and gentlemen,
in him I all. Don’t forget the place.—‘—Eight opposite the s3llk, in York at. [Not 25.

OIESTIQS, Ticking; Checks, Funnel,
hc., cheap it Fnhnestocks'. We have also

3. USLIN branded wnh our own name, to
which wt invica espe‘pial attention, as it. excel!
‘5! f“, “I am- oflered in‘tbis nut-ht for the
price. »

YBON BROTHERS have annually on hnud
J 131° ts: mum. of plain And flucy

W”: timed {53.1, gold , Ind pllted lockm,
”fin“?! ‘9» t“, 'hioh they no Idling st
slipnithllg!ylow prices; f , “ A

41 :r
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wWe never ‘ad the New York Tribnho
und in “temper-Ty whining Abolifion sheets,
buz thud we are njbre convincni first their ed-
itors fee} greater *nxiety to disgnpe McCul-
ul an? to anbdq‘e the rebellion. ‘

£ wwmr

”A hog In élnughtencd ingfltflebmp’,
Mum, iast walk, hick weighed, In»: if!"dusted; 956 pm: Irll. 1 '‘

i l
! •

v‘ A Tall Case of Spelling
.In a school Way down in Dixie. whose

teacher fat-her: prided himsoll’upnn hisskill
in imparting to pupUs a correct, knowledge
>ofspelling. upon a curtain examination day,
whenLtho truqees and parents were in at-
tendahcé upon the exercises, the whole
Ichml‘ was ,putl tln’qugh a course of spelling.
The viord Aarén Twas given out by a. visitor.
Altpr‘nu'm'erbus Ltomiml nttempfis at it, it.
has erlné‘ctly rendered by a littletgirl, who
blntodlpuh.

, 1 , L "

_ “Bi" A lime shun—Aaron.” :
' In< oteourse olf a few moment? all went
gnyly a marriage-bell, every w‘fu’d beipg
bpelle oorgectlyfi At. last’some Eoné gave
out th wqrd gallgry. This wasfl “poser,”
being ut ofthe tégulnr track-ofw rds afiel-
led in t ' ‘ classiest, Many unsuc ssful at-
tempt bitingbeét‘ made. by-nnd- y, a rough
diagi, ,lixdos'e eyefi fairly twinkle with‘the
unex , \ triumph. spoke out in clear
accen . mindful pf the previous vu'ctor:
. m1?Gal‘lime gal muyl”; * ~

It ignfibdlesa tawny that that efi+rtclosed,
the e’xotcises iitf spelling. and; literally
brouggt dywn thei houke. , ‘ .

; AL..__VV-.'3 1“..." ..A.

1" }A Daikey’sv Speechfi
- In one ofthe smin citiegof Masqaéchusetts,
the qblm‘é‘d popugation held meétings to
discuss the propru‘ifty of Celebratin' the an-
nivers'm'yl of the 'West'lndia emmflfiipation.
At one of theseg @tmeetings a ‘co m-vative
gLßlleinan wm eiboeaifigly surprli|£ed to see
some .of the "fail? sox"- rising nn} hiking
part in this disrds‘fiinn. After twq or‘threa
of the'sistk'n hail; “frf‘ed dar m [193" on
matters upder dbhxte, he sprang pp in a
gently exfzited Shéte and addresses the au-
diont‘é: ‘ l . F ; '

3"Feller-J Citizé-Tzlf! Er I'd spme.‘ dat de
l‘nvlioslfi‘o‘l M be plb’rmitted to tnkd. pmt in
(If! {yfre Ldi‘ousfif’m—(ennsation)-+j-ef 1"]

WIN"! du" deladigs cud jinc in din) yere de.
bbtcl-Efiill éyns. tuxfiled on the spea'kr-r)-—ef
Nd selobotl for nfib moment. fellerlbitizenc.flat (ha: female sect :tmlihl dm- mise- {r voices
in dis yere meetipF. I’d,'fellexr oilfienud-“_WTot—-wjot gvmfld you've did, e Ivnu’d n‘
knO-wn it.?"'s}wlit¢d two or flm-e fith‘e sis-
[3l's, and the whit? of their eyes fl‘lshedon
the speaker: 1; ‘ ' ‘

-‘.‘T.-'.(scmtching :Jnigwool)—'l‘d “‘,‘TNUS my
wife along wid me.” w1 Hare the discnn‘afitt'ed nrntor drqbped in-
;6 his syn; omnplplxely oxhaustmk H

iAncient Hospitality. 4‘
' ‘lt was once a nnfi’ersal cuetom Eta pl’nce
ale or sonic strnhgi liquor in tho chittfiher of
anhonoreld guestmionssuagehis‘thifihshould
he feel any on‘ a’iwakfning in thie' Imght,
whiclrcprtuidnrjria that the ho‘pianlity ,ofi
that per‘ictrl ot‘ton'reachod exopss, this by no
means unlikely. It is acurrenb+ixtnry in
'l‘ewioldule, that in the house‘ot'nxflnncientfamily of Wealth“, mot-h addicted to he Pres-
byterian cause. a’ l’ible was alwaysiput into
the sleeping apartment of the guefit, along
iwith a bottle of :ilp. On one 00(1ij there
was a meeting of clergyman, in th “ivicinity
of thev‘cn‘fllo, all ‘hf whom were ifivitetl to

dinneiby the wot-thy baronet, an ‘ several
abode: hefe that]l hight. Accordixflz to the
fuhioiix of the times. seven of the fieverendguestsliwere allotted to oml large‘ibarrack
room‘,’ which was {used on such occasions of

extendetl hospitaLity. The butler iiiok care
that the: divinesiitere presented, cording
to custom. each With a Biblé and a; ttle of
ale. But after ai little consultatio among
themselyes. they: are lfpid to hgvei ecnlled‘
.the ddntedtichekjas he was leavin the ap-
ertrhem. “My ‘ friend,” said on of the
venegable guest‘s}. “you must k i w that
whed we meet’tbgether, the youn st min-
ister l-eads‘ aloud )1 portion of the riptures
to the rest‘; Vonilg‘t one Bible. the i fore, in

neéessary; take {any the other 5i , and in
their place bring ‘Fix more bottlesi‘ f ale."

_—
n. 4 «no,» —~~———l

IQ'A quddenl en t, ofwind took;
from the hand? htrits owher; art
a. gent had a chance to recollect vi
would be etiqeetto to catch the
of a lady to whdni he Had hever b!‘
filmed, a livelyEpiemlder dropped ‘
bricks, caught. We parachute in
of its Elasle: gyi'a‘tions, and prese

uni losertwith A lpw bow. “Faith
sai he, is he didso, “if you wage ‘
,as you are handsdme, it wouldn‘t
awdy from youj’ : K . . 5‘fWhicb shall I thank you for fhex-{rice or the c mpliment Y" asked
smiling. I; ‘ i“Trbth, mn’nL’Y said Pat, again [1
the pl 9 where4ohoe stood the bin;
van agaver. “that look of you;- I' .Imd whim; 1

It

‘ \

eye! ..’.

r.
1;:

4

-6‘me'nth—Olh devil-want out.sweeieai-t th'e iother night, andc
turn ‘ é asked hiin how mattoxs'
greasixig, when’ £ll9 replied :

parasol
I. before
ether it

1 parasol

i-n intro-

is bodof
e midst

m'n

I duped her! tiny hands in mid
I embraced hex- slender form :}

I vowed‘to sliield her from the Ni
And from the worldjs cold statShe sat her beeauteoqséges on m7
The pearly: tears did low,

And wflh her little lips she up
“ Dad I‘lcutyou, let me go 1’"

I 0A1: Irisl‘i soldier cdled .o
companion: i . ‘

“ Hello! Pat, 1 have just takelilnet.” 1' 1 ‘ 1I
" Bringbim alongthen; bringhi
" He won’t come."
“ Thefiscomef yourself." 2 ,
“ Bo we’n’i 1&5 me.”

strong

‘ fiJoeéy. {icing nther
Suuduy-Ichool lemon, the

_

ed the he hudn’t I.very good
“ No, mu'un,”s said be, 1:;
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“TRUTH n Imm" um WILL Puvaxn,"

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONj'DAY, APRIL 28,; 3,9362-

[Republicans Getting Tired of the
groan.i The Forlreé‘s VMonroe» Correfipondenl

‘ thP Philadelphiiif‘nquirer. a leading R6l}
1 lican paper. in a leitpr of April 2a, snya‘l The Rebels at. Nahum s‘eem m Mi everything that is gding‘nn at the Fortxi

i as yosterdiy's Day Rook? lihljshied a hilll count of tlie vi~it of N'iclPrcéklent Ilal and party. How théfir obtain this info
‘ tion is an enigma}; There must he
communichtion betfieén this point and

‘ all’s Pbint? T, 1, .
Armed hag-boats aihouldlpicketrt'he r

in all airelztionsf (lapéeiauy on dq‘rk
stormy lii hta. A Dninimohd Jihht
born-d cachfimat, {ligttwinig its powerful r
would keep traitqrqiwithin bc‘uunds.”

We are inclinefl filo be‘liqve that éom
the negro lfisheripfin alllong the shore
themedipniis. Tlte‘l‘gdntrabahds"care 'ry

littleas to :who mil ‘. “anymf them matethatthey warejustiicdmfoilablewhen ith
their rfiaslgrq as h :w. They seem? tol'lly
indifferent ‘ito eve? ‘ithiiig but eating, 10F!ging nml Fleepingfli ‘ ‘ ,4 ‘ITSpeaking of "op Itrabunds "—.—-but oflhe
large numfier use bled at this point‘ ‘nd
Hampton ‘creekji iyuu want a little ulnar
done. it'is‘nlmmt 1n imposéibility to Pet
any of~ theée folks ltq do it.' The mark;
around und‘ubout h ) e um filléd with oystma
-—known t5? the In ‘rs of'hivalvés :6 “llfolk oyster?”and thii Roads hm! riv,ers sw

with fish—yet youcHnnot get eithertrill)
great diflichlty. Wilieh 'tl)ésé colorlell
pie lmd masters, myrtle” were abundant.
only_when want célmfiels thém that. t
will go out and cat‘sfh a few; Our bold
wade in and cptch llhem with their hn
ln'the lungu’a’ée of ‘tAitntin’liolyF in L.
Tom, they‘are realms ”shift‘e’es sot." '

In the morning tlt’ti‘h mnlcrslleiiye'their: 3
(en for‘out-door-il'mtld. Itristnntiilizin
see them more, in silifile filcjut smil'e p
as though they had He pmveir {it} lncOmnti
and wvrc making (“Torts to get nln’ng
best way they cqulll. Ask the fei’nnlé-
thoy‘hnve #n'y oc‘cd ’atitin,‘ they say, “L
plenty of mkmlingfiiwhlfig Tim] cor-kin
Upon furthler inquiry. you find that all ,
“mending, mashing ‘zaml cooking,” is d‘
for thenwélveu ‘

They are far lelf'rr off than our soldi.‘‘\'llile 1119s? pnorifqllow's mjé bivoudcing I
in the (groin air, the “contrabr’hth” h:good sheltejfl, ‘pmél foodwund Illrnty
warmth. TLe soldiers .comfiluin gm]! Ithis._ 'l‘ ..1. E .

' _fi'“ —-*—r- “' IWA correspondpnt 0‘ the X9“ Y.
World, writing froui'Wood topk, "3., gil
the following sketich of the Confederl
(”clonal Ashby: ‘t" ‘ 1 l

Ashby—fine disciinhned soldier, finrsuino regular line of wnrfnre; which is a »
of a plan comprisin‘gl‘ difl‘efient‘ hx‘nnchvs'
service. infantry, «Avialry andartillery-
displaycdfiiskih “"1“. genius in the mann‘
merit of hislm‘en wghich lmva manilq him
thé esfiniation of this division no ordini.
commander}! He an piptected the retr
of Jackson inmst 3%zhimbly: nn' whilé.
6ne time, our advm cie max-o; cl‘oseiipon hihe rqde up the hill hefnre‘ thein§ns qui '
as an‘y poncéful farhxér on b market dayl
He is u g'rent‘ horsemn'n. andnlwnyfi hasbe-li i | . Iand through these mnunmms and fox-es
the Shenandoah hint! winged on horse!)
in the hunt of thé fox‘and deer. and I
often distinwuished himself in the tour
ment, whio; is arimhg the; still chm-is I
practices of‘i‘the Yirginiank,.and lam E
that while riding hinge lap of his up-
he will throiv his lahce iipon‘tlie ground : i
seize it again in [missing with the utm
dexterity.

, ‘ \ IHis horse. tobhl‘iJ disciplined like Hmaster, to theficchhlEshment of phe m -
wonderful feats. Hamil dropto the gro
in a flash, a; the‘ v‘gisii of his rider, “and .
again as suddenly. ibound through
woodslike s deer, q‘voidingfireesandbnn -
es, clawingl every lobstgclefl' iumping fen-
or ditches with perfec‘i: ease. All who 1: 5him say he is a man: of thodesf. quiet imeanor'; a ‘silent meanwho keep; his '.

counsel, and is held in the most fabul
regard by his menbend inferior ofiicelfi.
He is said to he s Christian and a man
eminent piety. as is also his GeneralJ
Stonewall Jackson. I must. frankly -
press the degree ,‘of respect: which I 11.
been led to; enter-min for the Charade!this non-committal, dark. inscrutable I

Ashby. ‘ ‘ ‘ ' f

gave got

irat, the
‘tbe lady

Conan-nix Ann JPBOIZ‘L‘H‘IACL-JrheRepu‘
can Senntor from New Hampshire (.\1 r. Hal'el
3 speech delivered in {be Senate ofthe Unih
Sums, on the 7th inn.) said: 1

“I believe. and I declare upon my respox
him;u n Senntor of the United Star“, ‘r,
the liberties‘of the country ‘lre fin greater d}
ger, to-day, from the corruption: and M
the profligncy prlctised in the various Depll
menu of this Govyrumcm, ‘than it is from,
open enemy in the field."

2 , ' EIf: Demon-me Senator bud Ipokon in In-
gnage like this, he would b“: been denoin-

d u n ‘mitor’ by every Republic—en ”pd: in

b; the country. . ,
———-——«.O>~——-——

‘[ mobing
‘ ofwlint
‘- miful

nseehis
I his re-
ere pro-

fi-Wheu the mean] of the Republiéan
paw comes to be fully expand, u it. will be
during the next «optima, it will present ouch
: web of politic“ inconailtencies, falsification
and blunder: I: ha never disgraced the ii!-
mq of my other organization.

t tb his

a priso-

along." fiAmong the letter: found by our iOl-
-in the rebel campon Roanoke Island.
was one from A young lady in phe south to
her lover in the rebel army, in which she
éeys: “ I hope we shall seeeach other again
here; but if we donot. I hope we shall meet

inheuen‘ where therewill be’no Yankee..."
fl'“ 18;;Qflicea", for the Nigger—Th‘é
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' From the LuzerfiefCuiun.
The Republican Party—Jta‘llise and

Downfall. 5 ,
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l in 1852 the country was at peiqe on the

} slavery question. the result of then compro-
>mise .of 1850. ThelDemocr-stio pdrty went
to the country with Mr.:Pit-rce yrs nomi~
nee, on the issue of a faithful ad}: vrenco to
its provisions. while the Whig Sanity, With
General Scott as its head, to or_ less
courted‘ the anti-slavery 9191x1317 of the
North, although in its platl'orrj Pt Balti-
rgore it ‘prete'nded ‘to stand sfidarel’y "on
nationsl principles. Clay an' ‘Webstor.

_were (laid—theirparty had tour-gated them iand they were in their grav tilt: inert;
and new-minds directed the Eli? werful lhosts of the great national Whi ‘rt‘rty.und [in the'Presidentisl contest of 5%; otwitlif!
standing all its professions. th people of;
the North :3 well as the Southfidistrusted lits fidelity. Theyknew that-thfg' Democra-
cy ‘was true to the ['nionr—tv‘u .to na—itional principles—true to the Cdnititution. ;They wanted repose from sectional ngim-l
tion and strife, and Mr, Pierre j-ihi‘s elected '
by‘the largest majority ever giveh to a can- ;
didatefor President, carrying 'bvhry Nor-i
them State but Vermont, and 9:lch Smith-H
ern State but Kentucky. From? that d‘ly !
the old Whig party was dissolved, and its ileaders commenced to look 'nhog'ttfor amne-~
thing upon which to found another natty:
The prejudice against foreignen; rm: early ‘
{seized upon/and then commended the or-i
ganizstion of? the Know Nothings. With!
thissecret nn'fl insidiousfoe théDemocm‘ry lstruggled tilll’l 855, when it. becgmt’ evideht
to its own adherents that no such ihtoleritlrt ‘
doctni'nes could be niaintninedgis the, baris‘
of a party before the people of t is country.

.‘Agnin the opposition. leaders gammeno d
to look about for mine other riillying c y'
for aparty: The K-mm Nebragxk'nBill h d |
reopened the shvcrydiscussimgn Congress, 5
and the,country‘ wq's'in a State. of excite.
merit and anxiety/ :iKnow Nothingism had,
played'out. andwithout con~fil§erntionhrz
care, the loosennd drifting (stern nts ofop-i
position seized hold of’the slay; gun-mien.“‘thie hnhis for“ a great Northe' ‘

arty. In'
vain’did theDc-ninorncy w 'flthhipoople
of the danger of sectionol'p rtic L. n vsin‘
weredhe pdmonitipns of “fa hifigtn l thuh-
dered in their ears—in. v‘ int‘yhno the)"
.pointed to the teachings of Clam; Welwter, 1
and'the hosts of great and naiionnl men;
around whom they were W4ut'r-to rallyn—i
'l‘he ersiated, for mere oltticfl or mean iy r P P P .

rfor there was no practical pointLeither aim-E
ed. at Or accomplished. We suit: for politi~i
mil purposesland party aims thry persisted l
in plunging the country into the rortdx of
goctionnl strife. Maddened witlg an intone A
29:11 and. infutuuted with the finipect of .
success, they labored with a. zoo] Worthy of
ti better cause till, on the seed H tribl of
strength after the formation of} eir 1TH!“ =they succeeded in electing Ali ‘hnm Lin-
‘coln to the chair of \Vnstiin toh :' I l
‘ No sooner was the olectio n? and. t‘iol'
smoke of the contest- clpar d 'rwny Lithnn
open preparations for secessi n c jnmenced
on {ha port of several Sonteré-Stathm—The whole organization of t e opidnlimn
party had béen Asystemmic' - 13 d [irritating
war ppon what Ihey called :1 95155419 pdwar,
and that: pqwer was now \i 5 Oren (revoh
against its Mlministratiqn of ne géfiermmt.
Good men weremlarmed, theieudprs of the
Republican :pafhy only lnuheal in their
rem. ridic‘uled the idea of ;. eifiliién; de-
nounced those who rained I ,~ iO5l fo‘r pace
as doughfaongnd defied the uqhfihfough 1[fie press arid On the floor nf-Congmsm-L‘
Tint venerable old mnn‘of onfucky‘. Mrgi
Critterldengwbo‘stm lingers mom: us like”
a monitor v:_if the pn'st. to re ind usjf' the

' “M m. an(Ind (if a firmer statesman: in, and ‘ofia
time when patriothm was In «iii-H1 by the
love one boré and exhibited or‘his whoio
country, threw himself in ti ireacb and
endeavored tojvert the co- ing disasters.
But neither-f his grey hnirs, mi- 16mgservi‘
whip country, could prot fl. him" ngainé
the persecution 'and vilupern on M a party

founfiéd upon s‘fnngliciam a 5' {Ming with
the lust. of power. The olie Branch of
peace was rejected with derl" 9' and con-
temfit‘; when it might have 5;; accepted
by file President g'p'tl his 1- _ with no
compmmisé of principie. oi- a: fp‘nst of gay
p'rincipxe um had about it thi- mam ducti-
cal value. [lt seemed uth- 3h theicon-
trolleris_ of that party were 'tpad. They
would not feaxionunor woulq filey evince‘
the least anxiety for peace a-. ihnrrhony.‘
Their only reply when the d er of civil ‘
war we; pointed out was “ let} em under- ‘
take to fight if ey dare ;" ti from the
minions offiionisn cam back the
-roadj echo, "we‘dare and can It you five
to one." Between these contending furoesl
the Democracy strove to keep? the peace;
The,President elect was impldrefi to speak‘
out for peace. believing phat hispower with.
his party would be‘potent for: compromise
and~concilintion. But as Jusfiphinesilent-
ly «pointed to ihe Monitenr when prepara-
wrj to her divorce she was questioned As to
whether Ihe hid been married with the
flea of the church, to Mr. Lincoln with
sealed lips answered by pointing to the
Chicago platform. All hope wag lost, Fort
Sumter was assaulted and taken] and half
a million of armed men on eaéh aide rush-
ed to the field. Almost oneyear has rolled
around ; ten hundred millions dollars have
been spent, and still the re‘be} :army is al-
moet within sight of the Potomec!

' national affairs—true to the instincts of u
rerlolutionnry party built uponl populan
paslsions, and placed in power by ‘nndering’
to 2:119 worst prejudices of our nallu-e, they}
beams the most. intolerant of rues—J
Mq'b violence m nubgticuled for law—lhel
frepdom of the presssupprenedb he Ilalmulicow-pm was suspended anal bun dragged.
ofl‘lto governmerit forlrcsses, lock up will
-ch§ined like felons. without eve being in‘l
forlned of the crime in‘lpubdorno the nmnel
or lumteroftheir necusers. Th e thi'ugal'
an many more, of the same 59111 e chnrvll«cgn familiar to our tandem, hn‘ rbrmkvn l1h back -of the party. and the at?» nowllllviindling down to nn‘ere. “any of neg—ro3
Abplition, ,the gonsegvstive'an national!elém‘enlt of their part? h‘vin‘g d Serled 'tolllb; ranks of fig? Demncracy. Thus .insmhds amid the crumbling ‘fr '

‘

cube great, prosperous and ham
méhybliving mclnlxment of itsor
ed and fatal policy as of its ruin l
B ‘whnt would not, tlne‘peoplo
w qit is too late, ifthey had 0 l
the: admonition! and lintened'toj
ti of the Democracy two year:
itxlms not too lnte to save them!
itslfn‘eaent condixiou ?

Z. . The Whiskey Rebellio

Jl'ic of, A;
y goveni-I‘
n wretch-i
nd deoayj‘
give ham!
3’ heeded;
e eut'ron-f;
go, whom“hwy/from“

We think every man. not in

mzhomapiad on Ith subject of s];
:9 at a glance the proprivty anti
th compari<on in the follqwingi
pi 1y extract kliioh we'makc frr . v, _. ,
‘cl ‘in the Harrisburg Patriotgd'lLiifion :

‘ i
. ‘We hurl n. reßeliion onve i Ppnnlyl-i
m in. It extentlgd overla num er of Wes-i
'teljn coimties. It was, causefd b whiskeyfi
or mpro properly :peaking, tax upon;
wHiskoy. Washington summon an nrmyr
an] marched westward; but. efora hai
re ched tire scene of therevolt the rebem
di. arsed, and tho rebellinn me to gm
en . The President was satfifig'd with tilisi

: olutoly a‘
i: very, willi justice-01
shgrt unfij1 an uni-a

Elult. He did not.nay, ‘lTlxr
calmed by whiskey, n‘n'd

1 e for peace while therd'is
iskey ‘disti‘lled in Pen’usyl
not, endeavor to remove t

anolislling all> the distiller-lea il ia. He did not say tlmt'iwll
mtinnerl to be distilled, there

anticipate periodical rebell
in'ess mm to enforce the lawr

‘ t promptly and summarily,
*d the work finished. No

l Undeniley the came 01" 11l
-I'(l there been no whigkoytl
'l'g lwen nolrehf‘llion.~ fiVhisl
oh the cause of that rebellioi
ftllia.‘ A WJe have never lmtl‘i

. lion on account of wlliskey,‘
I 8 rebellion in put down we
'0 another rebellion on
very. 3.{it mlght be added to tlxid,
\ most dangerous riots of

‘,d ' 1fused by the scarcity of pH
uld _be just as ’semible to e

d ,slruqfion of provisions to pri
rifits, as it is to advocate the m
ofSnuthPl-n shives to get rid dftl
Léave slaverxlwher'e the Consl
it) ml there M]! be up rebellionilgre have been. had slave)

nTne.—Du6uque (Iowa) Hrru’d.

Now where is the Republicai; part 7
From the moment that the piilan ofthe‘
government begun to tremble lubout them
pie-con as their eyes were’ opg'gxed by ml
the! occnmnoes to up :wnt i’uifion of

Abolition or Not‘
Jbongress has passed ’tlge fo'

”rid President Lincoln has I
U] m:ME A Resolution to induca t 1
fr :0 theirneggjoes.r 2. An Act freeing the no;
District ofColumbia. ‘

elf. An Act empowering th
ry the mails. ,

4. A new Article of _Wu,
wars in the "army and'na'Vy
g the negi-oes who run into -

1‘ For Removing _tho Q
The Abolitiomintn declare t

o the present war is 5136911.
1 they seek to ahqlish the i
o der to restore the’Union. T.
i on a par with the one urge
v fats in the peyihtenyizry.‘ ’l‘h -
t : unequal manner'in whioa
d stributed is the cause of a :‘

t‘ey hm petitioned the ow 1
«- proyicfe for the equalldistri

p operty amoizg the people, n {
- scion as it it done there wi!
sv fling. There ii: Iboutu svlj_ aide in the second proposit
6 t. '

robelXio
re cnpno

I gallon o
Lm'n.’ IH3;
e amine by;
I 4 .Pennsyl-fi
le whiskey}.
was reason?
nnsi. Hisi
. He did}
nd cnnxi‘d4

~ whiskey}rebellion.”
ere would!

'ey was as}
1 M ‘zlnveryf
notlwr re}
and whum
will never‘
‘count of!a}
at some ofii
fines wen
'i! ' UIsionn. (j!
vacate 1711:”I ‘;vent-them

mncipatiol
erelgellion‘
igution put
..nnr would

1 been 16‘

oiling acts
uproved o

o 83255.4
:-

' i

I ne'gme! t?
prohibitilzfImm retqr ‘-

i' "'l‘" i

aEl
‘at the can}![Consequenta
rstitmion ip
nt‘uizumeqt-
! by the cor;-
!- claim unitI proneny is
lling; henc+,

I Legislatuflp

’ndtion of ah
‘4l mmchi:[ by. no mo 1ch true}: angd
on as in me.

fi-Nota single Republican paper inthié
te,'that we have teen, hu yet publishq'd

2 full report to Congrats showing up the
. überies of the‘public treuu perpetrated

1) Agent.- of the Navy Depatmem. Nér
in either of them‘ have we be: seen 1.39afieech of Mr. Van Wyck, efxpming t. e
{l3de md rasculities that have been pra’p-
tiged inthe WarDepsytmentw-mebwyDefi-
coral. , ‘. i

18:1 man may stir up th
umbrella. but he cannot, keo
l‘is' person with I. poker.

thamnofi'

E S'The:on~t kind of t to
doan“ in—D‘uconhnt.

for a soldior

. t. v g.' L ;i

i f - ‘ ',l :XE ' ,~ ‘l ‘ f. I"; .‘, . o‘ ‘ ‘ ,1 ‘ : Q I - I Hi,“ i. lii

"OK ’O3!PILLOW. “

Cinn, Fool}: mortuhoauopmodamFM
I'.wa and the Confederate mammoth
on Menday week.

'

“in, April 16.—-'l'he mortars openedan
the 34th, Add soon cloned the rite! of ‘1!
weak. Our mu fell in the nbelounp.

_‘Tho rebel works noatrongand “native:
Tho desert»: came on boa-d the gun-

bout: and my 1.11“ ex-Lieut. Thomas Hum
offlw U. 8. Navy. in in command at Pm
Pilibw, and that Gen} Ellen and Com.
Rollins have gone below

m "World" on the Imm «mu:
- bug landing. .
The N. York World,Republican. the-bom-

menu on the great bettle‘recently fought:
—We cannot blind ounelvel to the unpe-
cious truth that this victory we: "My

lpumhmd at n frightful rink, and at arear-{ful sacrifice of life. ’ It i; folly to pemis
mere success, however obtained, to shut noti all concern for miamenngement. ThatI there has been the greenest mismenggemeni.i:in this 0 no reflecting man can deny.--'‘l’ctlsburgl‘ndhg ir aimply Ball'l Blufovlr

'agm'ri, with a drfn-mt retell—that different
resultnttributable to the fact that in the one! base it happened that reinforcements errilk

‘ ved in time, and not in the other. A- it
Ball's Blutl', Iohere, a compnntlvely danger
force will landed on the enemy’s Ilde oftho
river, without transport: by which toretreat
ifnecessary, or be promptly reinforced—4
The rehel generall, with theirqniok eye; it;
the one case as in the other new the edvnngv
rage.- They hurled in their o‘veqpmverin=
numbers—Lat bull's Bluff with nheohto In;rose; here with a nieces: that commune-é
being absolute, for thereport states thlt “at.
five o’clock the rebels hed forced our left '
wing back, so an tohoccupy fully two-thirdfofVoqr camp; and were fighting theirtwnxforwhrd w'ith o desp rate degree of config-
denoe in their; efi‘or}: to drive In into theriver.” At that 1 me. nothing but thekuorvledgo that‘ reinforcenzents were onthe other side of the river, mking‘lome
mod? of crossing. prevented _e pout IppdT
inx rout. “Erlrhmely critical 5’’ are the wordfi
of tlie report. Thousands ofour men were
woltjering in their blood, and: other thqu+
Minds were utterally “worn but By herd
fighrfing." One‘nlmoat holdfiis breath 3+ ,he tends it. In spite of all the torrenta‘ 0!
blood, it was n {rightfully narrow etc-pg. 1 23n proceeils to charge ell the 131m. my
Gméml qull. and snysz—‘From the outgotjt
he haeshewn himself to be 8110* ma." 1‘
From theX. Y. CommotclnlAdvertjiuer, April 14,
God. McClellan and fiecrets‘ryStutgnl

Wjo have reason to beligve th’at the Pied;-
clc’nt is far from satisfied with the 306
tnry's ”entrant of General MdClellan. 'l':
i; evpn sai that! after the Gepehl coni-
mnnfling went to Yorktbwn, the “Pro-idols}
felt it t 9 be his dutxperempwtily to intim-
fera for his pi-otection. and gent troop- tb
him ltlmt Mnflanton had withheld; amt
'we beljeve that such is the fucli. , ‘ I

‘ Thai-e are other unpleasant tumors.534.Vuibus ’reasons sre assignedu for the 15¢-
hnvibr of the Secretary 6! Wei 40.1} ‘

4

QlcClellnn, 259 most common‘ offifiatElVflat, the Se’éretpry has seen ‘visions of I ‘
white home that will want an occupant: its
1864, and that I desire to be that oooupenh
has iaken engrossing posseslion of hijp
mind. His judgmentbeinfi thus warped‘,
iealopsy of McClellan has-f 9 cited, gljd i's
bearing some very unpleasxht fruit. Snell
is the common rumor.“ 0! its truth we Irb ’
not aompeterlt to judge,and therefore all“?
noopihion. But that rom his first sntnncp
uponf office down to the present time, Mull.Secyétary Stanton has not gi'ven Gen‘efll .
McClellan a oordiil support, to My 1h? ‘
least; is very generally undagslood. Thp
evidences of this spirit are übnndant. » Thb
latte; addressed to_ the Triburu by the 805F0-
tury, in relponseto thntjourndl’s exocq’lfiio
laudation of him st GensleMcClolh‘nfs ~

expanse, was _a. yigiful exhibition if! th
temper. It w‘as ‘followed soon by scan;
sneer M. the General oommindlng, dagger]
into a letter of thanks to (Tamra Jude].
and has been shown in othexl way: since. i

3 “ii; reported that the com-q pursued fly
! the Secretary of War (4; the cqmmmdel' 6!

who "my of the Potomac had become il4O
subject of grave Cabinet dhwuiom, M?“

i thatthe President hid “ put his foot down"
‘—w‘-hich is a way by has ml] to at.ismnton'a surprise qnd disguufflt il 139$
:improb-ble that thou reports In" ‘ o
lfoundation in truth. It is yet, «:3:
3' that the Resident has no jaiomim of Mo-

? Clellim, and um: he has much confide-uh»
lin him. and we no we“ assured thud i.“
will; if nemaryr very gummrflydhfiufi
i from his. Cabinet ‘uiy man who trioHto

A' thwart, from whwever motive, that Jim-
idurh‘ag Geneml’s efforts t? givg the Mini
gblowmthe rebellion. Mr. Quinton must

i chmge either big! policy or his place. ‘.
~—»»——~~ -—m~~—£—'~r

f ”Fomey, in 'llia degraded and lying
: Prev. in in the habitat-ppealing to the Re-

i publimns and Union men to dono Ind In;—

1 He had better stop that. {qr no true Unipn
. man can bean Abolitionist. A: an evidence
! of this look at the proceedings of Congre‘u.
19nd:It Will be' seen th-t on every ooéulon,
the mehberswho had been elegted gs Union[men vote solid against, theRepublicanlfand
in company with thg’Democn‘ta. N0.7)“.

' Forney, you cannot induce loyal and hone-t
‘ menlto join theerks of Republican divu-
fiiohisd. and you mayas well make up yozu'

lmind torlhil firflfu last—Carat]; Volunteer

“We learn from the Bellefonte Watch-
man that W. W. Brown, late Treasurer: of

[Centre county. late Republic-n ontor. and
novg a Cnptaln in the volunteer service, has

i been Arrested :- a. dehulter to the Bm. to
' the two of 8,000dollars. He in add-uh"
. to m county to the amount of over 3.000
dolls". - _

‘

Mutually Delig’vted.-The" Louisville Jour-
nalany: :—“ Nothing delights flu: Nortbeén
A'bolitioniat- more than the irisme‘ravings
of the Southern Rebels, and nothing db- l‘_ Gm it h Tm[walnuts Tch-
lights thg Southern Rebels more than the l Republican uylz—“Tho Tux 33“.
insanaravingsoftbexorthern Abolitionilfa. ult 'dra'" m hu'ge 15;;th dong in Con-
The two classes are like ball and socket, or

firm {8“ olupendom afliu'r and when? it
button and button-hole—neitherof th‘emof becor'nes a law it will requir; a. “'9' “I?”
any oomequence without the others.” ' afoollecmrl ”'13:,” if. inLo afloat. Al (ml

BW9 should like to see that clan of Marty-six Mowand collectan willbe nooeul‘ry
people who have IO much to say About the to gather these taxes. and Of this number,
short-comings of editors, try their hand at, ""90 ‘h‘m’mud will b“ required in ”10
the businesp awhile. Our impression in I State Of Pennaylnnia "

that they wbuld succeed about. as well as
the spa that tried to per-sonata a lion

-—————‘Ml

”A skeptic thinks it very extridrdi-
nary that an an once talked like anun.—
Isn’t it. still more strangé that. thousand!“
men no continusly talking like uul.‘ .

“Tenacity of purpons is the inditpa’n-
uhlg condition of success to whatever
underuko. You, nus": [urn tohug:

l. ,
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